Newsletter – May 21, 2019
Greetings,
The Tolstoi Heritage Centre is in the middle of a very busy spring.
1. We hosted our annual Spring Spaghetti Supper at the Tolstoi Senior Centre on Sunday, April 7.
Thank you to everyone who supported us in this fundraiser. It was very successful!
2. We had a Spring Cleanup Day on May 13. Volunteers spent a good portion of the day cleaning
the inside and raking and cleaning up the outside.
3. For the second year in a row, the Heritage Centre will operate a Breakfast Canteen at the
Roseau River Park Canoe Derby on Saturday, May 25. We will be in two locations, at the starting point
by the Stuartburn Bridge and at the park later in the day. Come over and say hi!
nd

4. We are hosting our 2 Annual Spring Concert on Sunday, May 26 from 2 to 4 pm. The concert
will once again feature “The 3 Guys” who will be playing some great tunes including lots of old time
and Ukrainian selections. Refreshments will be served. Tickets are still available at a cost of $10.
Phone Sandra at 204-425-3556 to reserve your tickets.
5. The Heritage Centre is also organizing a Spring Raffle. Tickets will be on sale at the Canoe
Derby Canteen and the Spring Concert.
6. The Annual General Meeting of the Tolstoi Heritage Centre is scheduled for Sunday, June 23,
2019 at 2 pm at the Tolstoi Heritage Centre. Refreshments will be served.
The Tolstoi Heritage Centre is raising funds for a badly needed paint job on the exterior of the centre and
we have great news—that painting will be done this summer! Next we plan to upgrade the electrical
system and paint the interior. Please support our fundraising efforts, if you can, by attending or
volunteering at one of our events or by purchasing raffle tickets. For more information, contact Denise at
204-425-3095.

Thanks for your continued interest in the Tolstoi Heritage Centre.
Sincerely,
Denise Lubiansky
Chairperson - Tolstoi Heritage Centre
Email: tolstoichurch@gmail.com

Facebook: www.facebook.com/tolstoichurch

